




The Artist Connection at Gallery 50
 December 11th  from 6:30-8:30

GALLERY 50 this month for a Christmas Party!!! . 

This month , we will have our  demo /talk  starting at 7pm 
where everyone is welcome to join in and discuss their 
newest adventures in art !!!  . ..  As always , please come 
with ideas, news about shows to share, and any new 
projects you are working on. All are welcome and we would 
like you to  invite your artist friends to tag along and see all 
the wonderful new ART in Gallery 50 for the "Winter White 
Show" in the windows and the 2 new shows, "All about Color" 
and The Small Works Show in  Gallery 50.featuring Susan 
McGinley!!! ..If you would like to add to our snack table with 
wine , dips etc.  it is always welcome.      

A big THANK YOU to  Rodney Clark and 
Trudy Gembe Plaugh for hosting Artist Connection 
in Oct. and Nov. Everyone loved visiting your wonderful 
galleries and art work spaces!!  We had a wonderful turnout 
with several artists participating in the discussion last month 
at Trudy and Joe's  new working studio and gallery.

Thanks and looking forward to seeing you , Marjorie Tressler. 
Please contact at--1-717-762-6791 or 
marjorietressler@comcast.net with any questions.

42 West Arts Gallery 
Classes Donna Bingaman Oil Painting & Acrylic All skill 

levels - Wednesdays from 12 - 3pm. 
42 W. Main St. Waynesboro Pa. 

$15 per class.  
42 West Arts Gallery is Accepting New Artists, 

3D artists, and fine art crafters. Hours are Wednesday 
12:00 to 3:00, Thursday 1:00 to 4:00, Friday 5:00 to 8:00, 

Sat. 1:00 to 6:00, and Sun. 1:00 to 4:00. 
Music, Friday night from 5:30 to 8:00. 

For more information 
Denny and Donna Bingaman 762-8394 or 717- 762- 8394 

or 
artsyfolks@embarqmail.com 

Maloo’s  Restaurant Exhibit
Contact Marilyn Eavey

Exhibits are displayed for 3 months.  All members are 
welcome to sign up and participate.  Next change will be 

early January.   
Watch the newsletter for more information or call 

Marilyn  301 393-8512.
Marjorie Tressler’s oil and acrylic classes are 

taking a break for the month of  December,  but 
will be starting up again, Wednesday, January 3rd  
from 6:30 - 9:30 pm  at the Mansion House and are 
held the 1st and 3rd Wednesdays each month. In 
Waynesboro, classes will start  Thursday January 
5th  and Monday 8th both classes are  from 1-4pm 
at Gallery 50 , 50 West Main St. in Waynesboro. 
Both of  these classes are held each Monday and 
Thursday .. All classes are 65.00 for 6 classes and 

continuous. Please contact Marjorie at 
717-762-6791  or   

marjorietressler@comcast.net. 

REMINDER!!!! All people sitting at the Gallery CALL 
the next person on the schedule.   We all want to have 
OUR gallery open as often as possible.  The Gallery is 
only going to sell our works when the doors are open!

Help Wanted for a VAA’s representative on the
Association of Museums and Historic Sites,  

Painting Groups at the Mansion House

Monday  Call Gretchen Starliper. 240-217-4554
10-2 ish
Tuesday 
10 to 3 ish  Call Donna Mason  301-791-6719 
Wednesday  
10 to 1:30 ish. For more information:
 Call Ruth Peyton 301-233-8633, or 
 Audrey Mentzer 301-739-8112
 






